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As Mr . Cha rles vV.Leng and I visited Clayton, Ga ., in r9ro , about
a month late r than in 1909, we had th e pleas ur e of getting bett er acquainted with some of th e re sident species of Cicadas, known quite
appro pri ately as "ja r " or " Jul y flies" by the nat ives. Cicada sayi
was quite common about th e town and in all th e culti vated tracts that
we visi ted. T ettigea hieroglyphica was still sing ing, but confined
more to the woodland, and a third specie s re s.emblin g Cicada lyricen,
whi ch ha s sin ce been named Cicada engel hardti, was found on ly in
the wood land . Attracted by the songs of this in sect, we could with a
powerfu l glass see them in the trees, and not e th e black thorax with
prominent central fulvous spot. Th e distribut ion of Cicadas wi ll yet
become as int erest ing a st udy as that of tig er beetle s. Why Cicada
sayi sho uld occur in cons iderab le numbers abo ut Clayton , Ga., and
be absen t fr om parts of New J ersey, where it is g<,_nerally quite common, is an intere st ing fact wo 1ihy of considerat ion.
T hough we collected the same spec ies of tiger beetles as we did
in 1909, th ey we re not as numerous , owi ng to the lat ene ss of the
seaso n. The exception to this was Cicindela unipunctata, whi ch was
quite plent ifull y distributed in the wood_s and along th e wood paths.
The individua ls that we have seen at Plainfield, L ak ewood and Lakehur st in New J ersey, did not fly when dist urb ed, but at Clayto n th ey
flew almost as we ll as the ot her n ativ e species . Th e mo st interesting
Cicindela observation was made on Jul y 25, on the trail lead in g along
Tuckoluge Creek, where I saw a male Cicindela sexguttata apparently
1
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in copulation with a female Cicindela pi,ncti,lata. The pair were
promptly collected to avoid chances of error in regard to sex.
We set a great many trap jars baited with "sugar" mixture in the
woods, and as a result captured numerous ants and beetles and a great
many specimens of Ceuthophili. The latter have been identified with
reasonable certainty as Ce1.tthopliilus lapidicola, C euthophilits 1,hleri
and Had ena?rns put eanits. Among the beetles Carabus l-inibatus fell
into the traps in great numbers. Later , when they were examined, it
was found that there were 24 males and 49 females. A simi lar collection of limbatns had been made in June in company with Mr.
Ernest Shoemaker , along the Potomac river near Washington, D. C.,
and contained 22 males and 49 females . A compar i on of these two
collections showed that the specimens from the mountains of Georgia
averaged smal ler than those from further north. The length of the
elytra was measured with the result that Georgia specimens averaged
12-73 mm., while those from along the Potomac averaged 13.67 mm.
There were many specimens with the elytra only 12 mm . in length in
the Georgia lot, while there was but one of that length among those
from the vicinity of Washington.
Again there was none as long
as 15 mm. in the Georgia collection, while there were six of that
length among tho e from the Potomac.
Cara.bus has its best and
greatest development in northern latitudes.
We found a pair of Cant/ton nigricornis rolling a sheep dropping,
and a Canthon clialcit es in a decaying fungus. Fifty-eight specimens
of the larger Canthons. were examined, and we might have inspected
several hundred, for they were very common. Of this number fiftyseven were cha/cites and only one l<evis. Last year [(l!vis was in
greater proportion.
In one spring there were four Canthon balls that
had been recently lo t to their owners by rolling clown hill into the
water.
Near the la t of the month of July , while waiting for a train at
Corne lia, Ga., we rambled in a sma ll woods and along a path
where there were some Cicindela ru.fiventris. Here we also found
the excrement of some small mammal, probably a skunk or an opossum, containing the wing cove rs and hard parts of a number of
insects . In t'his excrement there were a number of Canthon viridis.
This was the fir t time we had found it feeding, for it usually occurs
Cln low vegetation or under loose material on the ground.
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On July II I saw a robber-fly capture a Cicindela se.-rguttata on the
trail up the side of Black Rock Mt. When the beetle was secured the
fly did not alight immediately, but for a considerable time poised itself
in the air, evidently thus preventing the active beetle from getting
hold of any solid object with its legs. When the beetle was dead or
nearly so, the fly alighted quickly enough.
Along the same mountain path I found two burrows of the brightly
colored wasp Chlorio1i ichneitmonea. I saw one of the wasps on the
12th of July filling up her burrow, throwing in the dirt a little at
a time, and pounding it down with her head. While the pounding
was in progress she made a buzzing noise, which first attracted my
attention.
Having finished off the s.urface like the surrounding
ground, she departed and I dug into the nest, finding a chamber three
fourths of an inch in diameter and two inches below the surface, containing two large Atlmiticus dorsalis and one smaller one. On July
15 an icJmeu111oneawasp was found at work filling in a burrow which
branched a little way down, each branch ending in a chamber six
inches below the surface. One of the chambers was stored with
five Atlanticus dorsalis, four large ones and one little one, while the
other held three large dorsalis, two females and a male. On Long
Island, N. Y., we have seen this species of wasp carrying a Conocephahts triops to her burrow, so it makes use of various species of
Orthoptera as conditions dictate.
Experiments have shown that many insects do not get on very
well in the matter of flight when their antennre have been removed.
This does not appear to be true of some of the gra shoppers, for on
July II a large female Hippiscus was observed flying about very wel1
without antennre. Later I found a female Schistocerca americana
without antennre ·, and she also seemed none the worse for her loss
and flew in a normal manner.
The clay we climbed Rabun Bald Mt. we were pleased to find
several nests of the mound building ant, Formica e.-rsectoides. They
began to appear at about four thousand feet elevation, and some of
the nests were two and one half feet high. In one low mound, I
found the red e.-rsectoides associated with the black Formica sttbsericea. This was probably a new nest of e.-rsectoides, started by
temporary parasitism in the manner pointed out by Professor Wheeler .
In Prince George Co., Md., e.-rsectoides builds large mound nests on
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ground less than 300 feet above the sea, and in New Jersey, west of
Matawan, there are several low nests about 100 feet above the sea.
This ant is not common in the low lands of New Jersey.
The beautiful Argynnis diana was flying at the time of our visit
to Clayton. Two females were seen and one of the many males was
captured , but they were usually in a great hurry.
As nearly all of the water is actively engaged in getting down hill
in the vicinity of Clayton, there are not many pond holes and swamps,
so we saw but few of the dragon flies that frequent such places.
Libellula fiavida was quite common . Two Tachopteryx thoreyi were
seen along \Var Woman Creek on July 25, and one alighted on Mr.
Leng 's light-colored sh~rt. Alighting on light-colored garments
appears to be a specialty with this large dragon fly, and we have
known them to act in this manner on several occasions. They have
also the habit of resting on the trunks of trees, where owing to their
gray color they can hardly be detected. From such a place of vantage
they sally forth after their unsuspecting victims.

